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Concert To Feature rMessiah'
p.m ., the annual program will intervening Christmas profeature three professional grams and other concerts.
uWe never intended to abansolOists and baritone William
Taylor of the SIU music de- don the 'Messiah,''' said
partment with the Southern Kingsbury, "but want to introHandel's classic oratorio IDInols OratoriO Society and duce our voice srudenrs to as
will be presented with a chorus University Choir.
much of the claSSic oratorio
of 200 voices, under the diUterature as possible during
rection of Robert Klngahury,
KIngsbury said tbe "Mes- their srudles."
director of choirs.
A program of "Messiah"
siah" will be performed at
Chrlsrmastlme every five excerpts will he performed
To be presented In SIU's years from now on. A group with srudent soloists for the
Shryock Auditorium Saturday of eight other standard ora- Dec. 6 freshman convocation
at 7:30 p. m. and Sunday at 3 torios will be rotated among at SIU.

The "'"Messiah" returns to
SIU's traditional Christmas
music program Saturday after
an ahsence of five years.

,General Study Proficiencies Set Thursday
* *

QunJified Stluknb Apply
At Registrar's Office

Chicago Plans
Day To Laud
Southern Illinois
Fifry exhibitors from southern lllliIols including SlU, will
head north Nov. 30 for the
rhlrd hlennlal Southern illinois
~ Day In Chicago.
Geoffrey Hughes, executive
dlrecror of Southern illinois
Inc., said srudents could belp
out with the boostlng by urgIng their parents to attend
the one-day sbow. It will be
beld In the Prudential bulldiIIg In downtown Chicago.
Some of the prize s to he
given away, Hughes said, are
free weekends at Southern nunots vacation spots.
Among special guests will
SOVIET EDUCATION AUTHORITY , GEORGE COUNTS
be Pam Gilbert of Carbondale,
a srudent at SIU and the 1962
''Miss lliinols."
Southern IlUnols Inc. Is an
areawide group organized to
promote Indusrrlal progress . George S. Counts, consid- his most recent work, is now
and recreational potenpal In ered America's leading au- being published by the Unlsouthern illinoiS.
thority on SoViet education, versity of Pittsburgh Press.
will be Tbursday's convocaWhile he was associate dition speaker.
rector of the International
He will diSCUSS "Tbe Cbal- Institute of Colum'Jia'sTeaH~liday
lenge of Soviet EducaUon'· at chers College, Counts made
10 a. m. and I p. m. In three long visits inside RusArrangements are helng
Sh.r yoclc Auditorium.
sia In 1927, 1929 and 1936
made to provide srudents with
chartered bus service to and
Counts, visiting professor to study schools and to write
about
them .
from Chicago and St. Louis at SIU, is the author of 29
for the Christmas bolidays. books on education and socCounts, who bolds a Ph .. d.
John Rabe, chairman of the Ial affairs . In 1931 his "New
student government ~avel Russia's Primer" was a fro m the University of Chicommittee said students in - Book-of-the-Month Club se- cago, has se rved as a proterested in me plan are asked lec t ion. In 1948 "The Chal- fessor at the UniverSities of
to contact me Student Govern- lenge of Sovi e t Education" Washington, Chicago, Michiment Office [Q let officials by Counts received the Amer- gan State and Yale. He keeps
Ican
Library
Association up-tO-date on education in
"Llbeny and Justice Award." Russia by subscribing to Pra"The Horace Mann Lecture: ' ·vada, tbe dally R'fsslan newspartures.

Proficiency examinations in
the General Srudies program
will be given to qualified srudents Tbursday.
Applications of s tudents
Wishing to take these exam s
are now being received in tbe
office of the Registrar.

Students who qualify include
those who have taken extra

work in high school, h a v e
American College Testing
scores plaCing them in the
top ten per cent, or have com pleted a program of self stud y.
Tom Oliver of the Testing
Service sa i d these students

are encouraged to appl y.
A fee of $5 will be c harged
for each exa m except for those
student s with a composite ACT
score placing them in the top

Counts To Discuss Soviet Education

.Committee Plans
Bus Service

~I= t~:I~~o:~r""~:n1:;~

paper. and "Teacher Gazette,"
a trl-weekly educators' journal ..

He is a member of'various professional SOCieties including the Poetry, Essay,
and Novel Club, founded by
John Galsworthy.
Counts' various experiences include running for the
U.S. Senate o n the ticket of
the Liberal Party In 1952,
receiving 500.000 votes.
He has accepted an Invitation from tbe University of
Puerto Rico to teach there
the second quarter of next:
year.

ten per cent. There will be no
fee for these students.
Testing will be beld in
Muckelroy Auditorium of the
Agrlculrure buildIng beginning
at 8 a.m. Full details may be
found on page 12 oftbe General
Srudies Handbook or by inqulrlng at tbe office of tbe
Registrar or the Testing Cen- ter of the Gene ral Studies Office.
The following General Srudies courses are available for
proficiency testing:
GSA, 101 and 102.
GSB, 101, 102, 201, 202,
203, and 211 .
GSC, 102, 103, 208, and
209.
GSD, 101, 1I0B, 114, liS,
and 116.
Oliver said students desiring to take proficiency examinations in courses other
than General Srudies should
apply In tbe office of the Registrar.
Tbese exams will be glve~ 
on an IndiVidual basis by the
various departments and there
will be a $5 fee charged for
each exam.

Exam Schedule
The Fall quarter final examination scbedule is reprinted
on page elgbt of today's Egyptian for tbe benefit of students
wbo may bave missed tbe previous pubUcatlon.
This scbedule sbould not be
contused with the General
Studies proficiency test schedule printed above, whlcb Is
strictly for students In tbe
General Studies program who _
seek to be exempt from specific General Studies

.Pre-Final Fun:

S;ng;ng And Santa Set
for 'frostect fantasy'

Christmas Week atSoutbern In tbe Olympic Room of the
this year will be a "Frosted Center from 9: 30 to II.
Pant;lsy."
Santa Claus is dated up
Enthusiastic students planning tbe affairs wrapped them for an appearance In tbe Magnolia
Lounge for both Tuesday
up In a poem and tied the
package with 'ecstacy: All and Wednesday evenings at 10.
of which means danCing, the
The Christmas dan ce from
"Messiah" and Santa Claus. 8 to midnight will be a semiformal affair. Dan Lemaster's
The "week" stans Saturday
band w1lI furnish the music ..
night, Dec. I, with a dance
in tbe Ballroom. The "MesRobert W. Kingsbury In the
siah" will be performed In Department of Music will conshryock at 8: 15 tbe same even- duct the presentation of tbe
Ing and again Sunday afternoon "Messiah."
at 3.
The Cbristmas Sing will be
A Cbrlstmas Sing Is planned
for the stUdents on the patio provided by s rudent groups
selecting their own carola.
of the University Center at
And last In the week the
7:30 Sunday evenlng.
The following Monday even- Christmas Assembly at the
Ing, President Delyre W. Mor- usual times In Sbryock. After
ris will preside at his annual that,
no more 'ecstacy.'
Donut Hour. This will be held Exams.

Seven Coeds
Will Seek
Sweetheart Title

SEVEN COED SWEETHEARTS -

s...n

coe<l., c_.,.tin, for

the title of "Sweetheart of Alpha Kappa Psi." are (left to right)
Margie Garton, Lou Evans, Carol Lott, Karen Woelfer, Jenny
Gentry, Diona Brashier and Faye Williams . Th e winner will be
announced at the next regularly scheduled business meeting of
Alpha Kappa P.i.
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~)~f\~. ~~ 'Tis The Season Of The Big Blow
~V

~~

Uncommon RemedU!s Often Used
To Combat The Common Cold
COM-P-L-ET-E-L-IN-E-O-F------------.
• FABRICS
• PATTERNS
• SEWING NOTIONS

STORE HOURS 9:00 'TIL 9:00
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

ITS FUN

;t~

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

The season of the sniffles
Is upon us.
Despite the Infinite variety
of pills, tablets, capsules and
syrups ava ilable to the cold
sufferer, exposure is a lmost
inevitable.
Dr. Joseph P. Mlranti, ac[ing director of the University
Health Service, offers some
helpful advice to those affeered by me frequently occur ring virus.

CARBONDALE

To Make ReaervatWm For A
Reasonably Priced Modern Room-

CALL.

MOTEL

CARBONDALE

U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus)
,-Air Conditioned -Free TV .-Courtesy

Coff~

Phone 457-2923

uGeneral measures, such
as adequate nutrition, good
personal hygiene, adequate
rest and use of a specific
vaccine called •Adenovirus
Vaccine: help to co ntrol infections in JX>pulattons such
as that found in a untversity
setting," be points out.

* theat re *
TOOAY .nd WED.

For The Best In Service

Call , 457-8121

YEUOWCAB

ELVIS',"-:LJib
PRESLEY ' ~

AAUW .Unit Plans
Kids Book Fair
The American Association of University Women will
present a "Children's Book
Fair" from Nov. 28toDecember I to be beld In tbe Un1(arian Meeting House at Elm
and University.
The fair will be open from
10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. dally
and Saturday from "9:00 a. m. t .
to noon.
There also will be a story
hour every day until 4:00p.m.
The books are from tbe illinois Reading Circle and are
'for children of all ages from
pre - school to Junior high
school level.
Publillhed In rhe Oep.tnmeru of Journ.all , m
.c:ml - _kly dIIr'", lhe acl'Klol year el.ce pc
ho lida y. and eumlNltlon week. by SOulhern
Jlllr.:;Il l Unl~r. lly , Ca rbof.:ta!,e. lll ino l •.
Second cia .. PO'II~ PIIld 1.1 doe C .rbondale
PO,I Office under the .leI of Mu ch 3. 11 7~.

Carboeclale',

'-'est

HAL WAlliS' . .

~.• '

~Iru:,-,,'

"

Kampus Klipp.r.

':'1

JustOHc..,...

,

<
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The Southern Illinois University Women's Club and the
Newcomers Club will hold a
dinner-dance Dec. 7 at the
University Center Ballroom .
Glen Daum's orchestra will
play for the affair.
•
Tickets will he $6.25 a couple. Dress will be semi-formal. Reservations may be
made by phone through Dec. 3
with Mrs. Wilma Gallegly,
7-6670, Mrs. Alva Stewart,
7-8016, or Mrs. MarySchm ld,
9-1776.

THUR . FRI·SAT SUN . -MDN .

G\".~,,,

0

Dinner Dance Set

Mary Hausman, an an education major from Metropolis, ,'.
uses the old 'cure-all' as a
remedy. H} usuaUy take the
old cure-all. You know, aspirin."
Several SIU males offered a
liquid form of remedy. As one
of them said: "It doesn't do
much for the cold, but it makes
me feel a lot bener."

THE EGYPTIAN
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among all segments of the
population ...

The use of a combined flucold vaccine Is Of special
value In lessening re s piratory
The vaccines now available
infections, Mirami explains. to cold sufferers are a far
"One could refer to the cry from remedies used a few
combined vaccine as the ideal years ago. For instance,
vaccine faT prevention of colds blackstrap molasses -- chock

*VARSITY*

WELCOME

and upper respiratory Infections," he says.
Although the combined vaceine--Polyvalent Flu and Adenovirus vaccine- -is not presently available for the pres- full of good tbings--was one
ent cold-flu season, Mirantl of the remedies used In grandpoints out that this should not pa·s day for colds and a numdecrease Jhe r e quests for flu ber of other Ills.
A healthy dose of kerosene
immunizations at the present
a nd sugar wa s anotber remedy
time.
used
not long ago (0 combat
"When, in the near future,
the combined vaccine is ob- the common cold.
tainable it is anticipated tbat
What do SIU students do to
it will he given to all those fight the cold In this day and
who come in seeking the tflu age? Carol Mobus, a klnders hots,' .. he says.
ganen - p rim a r y education
Miranti points out that even major from Mt. Prospect,
though colds are a nuisance Ill.. seems to rely on mother
type of minor disorder, Hin_
fluenza is a more serious nacure. " 1 don· t usually do
disease capable of producing anything:" she says. "Tbere·s
incapacitating disease, and not much you can do unless
even carrying a mortality rate they're rea} bad."

.
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srEill S100IS
1IMY1\IIim.
.iiir.l1IIuiiiim" _EId
VARSITY LATE SHOW
FRIDAY·SATURDAY NITES
ONLY AT 11 :00 P.M.

715

s.

IWHOIS

Policiell at lhe Elypc Un .~ die re.pon . lbli ll Y of (he eOllo n. SI 'le~m. publl.hed

here do no( nece ... rlly refiea me opinion
of [he .dmlni, lntion o r I ny de~nmeill of
lhe Un lvenl ty.
Ed llO r. O. G. Schumlcber; ,.hn'llI'lI
Edl[o r , B. K. Leller; e-... Mana,er,
Geo,.. 81'011m; FI.cal otrklltr, ttowlrd R• •
Edlrort.l .1Id bu.I~ office. kKlled
In Bulldinc T - 41." Edlrorl&i depuTmlle" phone
453- 2679. au.tne.. offl" _ _ 4$3·2620.

LoD,.

PIE·HOLIDAy~g>ale
Bargain Table
BEL TS - $1.00
BLOUSES - $1.00
NURSES WHiTE HOSE - 69,

Sweaters Reduced
Skirts reduced to- $5_00
Shoes reduced to $3.00
California Cobbler

Don't be a meat-head! Get Vitalis with V-7. It
' keeps your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. V·78 is the greaseless grooming discovery.
Viulis8 with V·7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents
dryness, keeps your hair nealall day without grease. Try it!
825 S. III.

Carbondal.

/
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Pi Lambda Th'e ta .C hapter Initiates
1

Forly-one After Noon Luncheon
Pony-one members were
Initiated Into tbe Alpha Upsilon
chapter of PI Lambda Theta
following .3 recent luncheon at
tbe University Center.
They were: Alimae Aiken,
Sue Arensman, Judith Aydt,
Bonnie Jo Benda, Mary H.

Students attending school
Tbe Society for tbe Adunder Public Laws 550, 634 vancement of Management will
and 894 must slgn .up Friday, meet in Room E of tbe UniNov. 30, at the Veterans See- versity Center Thursday at
. tlon In the Registrar's office. 10 a.m.

Berpreuter, Mary Ann Black,
Patricia Borgsmiller
and
Paula Browning.
Coeva J. Carney, Barbara
The Latin American OrDorries,
Benha Dziadus, ganization will hold a bUSiness
Lona· Economldes, Manha Elmeeting at 8 p.m. Wednesday
len Evers, Sh~ron E. Farmer, In Room B at the University
Sue Ann Fee, Elizabeth L. Center.
Glathart, Sa h d y Hornung,
Margaret Jennings, Jo Ann
Johnnie, Beverly Johns, DoroThe Southern illinOis Citithy Klelnik, ' Eileen Klein- ze ns for , Peace, an organizaschmidt and Jacquelyn Kline. tion of about two dozen people
Sharon R. Krug, Pola Lech- interested in alternaeves to
ter, Linda Kay Lemmon, Patsy war, is sponsoring a public
Marie Lesk:er, Sandra Le- lecture Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Sourd, Evelyn McMaban, Don- In room 154 of tbe Agriculna Rae Monfredini, Barbara ture building.
L. MOye, Sandra L. Mueller,
The speaker, C. Addison
Eva Murphy and Dorothy Pike. Hickman of the SIU Economics
Vicki Sother, Mary C. 'Scott, Department, will dIs c u s s
Mary Ann Shorb, Marie An- "The Economics of Disarmatoinette Vincenti, Judith M. ment." George McClure of the
Williams, Kathleen Wooters Department of Philosophy Is
and Pat Wycoff.
in charge of the program.

Eleven Win Debate
Awards At Bradley
The Cinema Classics series
feature this Wednesday night
is ffCyranno, de Bergerac:'
starring Jose Ferrar. It will
be shown at 7:30 In the Lake
Room in the University Center.
S t u..cI e n t s interested in
learning amateur radio operation should attend the SIU
Amateur Radio Club meeting
·Thursday. The meeting will
begin at 7:30 p.m. in Room
11 0, Applied Science labora.. tories.
.The Young Republican Club
will meet Thursday at 8:30
p.m. in the Morris Library
Lounge. Everybody welcome.

Sig Taus Hold 2nd
Intellectual Date

The Forestry Club will meet
tonight at 7:30 In the Agriculture seminar room. A discussion on selling Christmas
trees Is on the agenda.
Associate Professor EdWIn
C. Galbreath will address a
zoology seminar at 4 p. m.
today in Room 205 of the Life
Science Building. He will
speak on uMore About Research." Everyo ne is invited
to attend.
The Botany Club will meet
Wednesday night In Room 323
of the Life SCience BuUdlng.
Everyone is asked to be present at 7:15 p. m. when piCtures Will be taleen for the
Obelisk.
Each member Is asked to
bring his five favorite slides
to show to the club, officers
said.

WINS SOtOLARSHIP - Wiley E. TII.oops';" (left) is "cipient
of a $400 scholarship, one of several awarded by Western
Electric Co . of Chicago. Presenting the award is Robert S.
Munger, college relations representative of Western Electr ic.
At right is Julian A. Lauchner, Dean of the School of Tech.
nology . Thompson, a student from Murphysboro, is an honor
student in the School of Technology.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following are made in our kitchen to prepare

PIZZA

PIZZA SAUCE
PIZZA DOUGH FRESH DAILY
SPECIAL BLENDED PIZZA CHEESE

"'os S.

ITALIAN

VllLAGE

Washington

"' Blacks South of Ist National Bank

CALL 7-6559

OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY

Eleven SIU stude n t s received awards in individual
1< 1<
speaking competition at the
16th annual Bradley UniverThe women of Bowyer Hall
sity Speech Tournament
First Floor will bold their
Their teamed efforts fgave annual Christmas Tea SaturSIU a third place win In the day afternoon from 2 to 4.
tournament.
Donald Beggs was awarded
C
a superior certificate in disA
cussion and an excellent CitaF
tion in extemporaneous speakE
Ing.
Ten others won cenlflcates
Plate LUDCh.
of excellence: for original
oratory, Sue Zerban, Jane
Pie.. Pit IkuB-Q
Statler, and Doris Scott; for
oral interpretation, Sblrley ,=:::~4~1:5=S:.:I:l1iDo:·
Elkin, Bonnie Garner and Glo- r
ria Conns; for extemporaSPECIAL GROUP OF
neous speaking, Calvin Ragsdale and Carl Hughes; for disCUSSion, Glenn Koerner; and
for retention oral report, Ken
Boden.

The second in Sigm~ Tau
Gamma fraternll~s "Intellectual Date Night" series
will be held Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the chapter house. Small
Group Housing 115.
Irving Kovarsky, associate
professor of management, will
speak on migratory labor
problems.
Refreshments will be
- served and all faculty ' and
students are welcome to attend.

=is=A:ft.===:

KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

Washing

•

Greasing

•

Tune Ups

•

Brakewark

•

Wheel Balandng

•

Front End Alignment

JAZZ, POP, CLASSICAL
-

$1.69

STEREO -

MONO

51.89

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. IL b

7-6656

DELICIOUS

Chord M.thod & Not. M.thod
Cla1f'& Private
Jaxx · Folk· Clauical - Flamenco

RENT A GUITAR
$5.00 for 6 Weeks
Lessons Start
Saturday, December 1

Lemasters Music Co.
Carbondale

capture the ·colorful
Tyrolean. spirit

507 S. I1liDois

Guitar
L e 550 nrs

606 S. III.

The Gamma Kappa chapter
of Sigma Kappa has Invited all
those interested to their annual Christmas open house, to
be held Sunday from 7-ll p.m.
at 102 small group housing.

Bilt lnlotheprTme,tukff.voror.n
ojlltqn_tlrelidChtfburCtr.SJvo r
i[fjLlicy chlrcoll tute. Try. hUping
SlCI<. of colden browR french fdn
se~ed

~

!!~

piping

Ski-barn look ... bald two-tone trims, square lines, new
shell knit stitch. Zips to your collar where metallic erfl·
blems anchor the brawny chain closu re. Stay-in-shape
Spuncora ' textured yarn of washable heavy gauge Orion·

Sayelle acrylic.

$ 2 5.95

yourself to •

hot Th""..t
crumythick
sh.ke.

FREE DELIVERY FOR
ORDERS OVER $2.
f'HONE 451.-6.313-.' . '

tEl
,Zwick & Goldsmith
JUST OFF CAMPUS

_ _ _ _ 'I
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NEUHLIST STUDIO

NO MYSTERY
ABOUT OUR WORK!

whot we found wrong Dnd

exactly whot we did to
put things right again. We
de an yOu
the

charges or the job. Customer good will is very important to us and we want

your business.

Durall TV Center
457-8090

Nash's masterpiece, a fourvolume edition of Dante's ''Inferoo," required six years of
his time. Only 250 copies were
published.

Before his death he was
planning his greatest achievement and bad prepared the
elaborate prospecrus for it-a folio editon of the St. Jerome
or Vulgate Bible. He proposed a price of $1,000 per
copy for the extremely limited
four - volume edition.

Student Social Skills
WiU Be Discussed

When we repair your fele·
vision, we teU you e .. octly

413 S. III.

dolph Hearst--"The Life of
Phoebe Apperson Hearst," his
mother, and an autobiography
of his father, "Tbe Life of
George Hearst, California
Pioneer."

Almost 300 bound volumes
and boutdles of leaflets, brocbures, and programs-examples of the work of one of
America's ufine prinrers"have been acquired by the
Morris Library.
John Henry Nash of San
Francisco began his career
as an Independent printer In
1916 and had a tremendous
and dIstinguisbed outpUt until his death In 1941, accord Ing to Ralph W. Busbee, rare
books librarian.
Nash printed cwo exceptionally fine books on commission from William Ran-

Durall TV Cen .. r

itemize our invoice in
tail and ore happy to
swer any que stion5
may hove about

.VTI · Wants
Teeth For
Tooth Tests

California Printer's
Works Received Here

24 HOUR PHarO SERVICE. LEAVE AT THE
BOOK STORE, UNIVERSITY CENTER.

Students who are interested
in developing their social
ski11s will be offered the advantage of continuing discussian groups dealing with whatever related problems the students want to explore.
Tbe sessions will start Nov.
29 at 9 p.m. in room C. Students interested in increasing
their social compentency are
asked to sign up in the Actl-

L:===========_vl:..::tI~e:.:s:.....:.o~ffI.:.c~e:.....:.be.:.:.fo~r..:e_th::.:a.:.t..:d.:at~e~.

r

COMING SOON!

McKeefery Named
To Butler U.

One-Day Conference:

CHRISTMAS TREES
ABOUT DEC. 1st.

Free--Lance, Faculty Writers Meet
one - day writers conference will be held at SIU
Dec. 8 with two professional
free-lance writers as speakers. Three spare-time writers on the SIU faculty will
join them.
Two panel discussions are
planned to cover problem s
on free lance markets, research for anicles and other
angles, according to James L.
C. Ford, professor of journalism and conference director.
The free-lance writers are
Anne West of Marion and Ethel
Reed 5trainchamps of St.
Louis. They will tell of their
experiences in the writing
field.
Other faculty members on
the panels will be Charles D.
Neal, director of student
teaching and Howard R. Long,
chairman of the Journalism
Department. ""')
A

Premium Scotch Pine - Balsam
At Davis Phillips "66" Station
Eastern Edge of Murphysboro
Sponsored by the Murphysboro Rotary Club

Burger King
Home of the Original (largest)

Nash spoke often on fine
printing and was a regular
lecrurer at the University of
Oregon,
where
the John
Henry Nash Fine Ans Press
was established in his name.
The Nash collection at SIU
belonged to Nell U. O'D.y,
Nash's personal librarian.
Only one other of this magnitude exists, according to
Bushee. It Is Nash's own complete file of his publications,
now in the library of the University of California at Berkeley.

There is a shonage of patients for the students ofVTI' s
Dental Hygiene program.
Second year students in the
two-year program of dental
hygiene offer to the students
of SIU tbe services ofpropbylaxis and scaling as well as
bite wing or full-mouth Xrays, a Dental Hygiene department spokesm an said.
Any stUdent wishing these
services is required to pay a
token registration fee of $2
WILLIAM J. NCKEEFERY
for the services. If any disorder is found, the student
will be Informed of it and
advised to see his dentist.
Students wishing to make
appointments may call university extension 18-20 for an
Examining Board
appointment between 9 to 12
William J. McKeefery, dean a.m. on any week-day or from
of academic affairs has been 1 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday.
named member of a tbreeman board of exa miners rep- Trustees Meet Dec-8
resenting tbe North Central
The SOuthern Illinois Uni Association of Colleges and versity Board of Trustees will
Secondary Schools.
meet on Dec. 8 rather than
With team members from on the 7th as previously
tbe University of Minnesota scheduled.
Luncheon will be served
and Wayne State University,
DetrOit, he will visit Butler to them in the Home EcoUniversity, Indianapolis, Ind., nomics Tea room by students
Dec. 10 to review its academic in the Home Economics tea
room operation course.
program.

j

Jumbo Burger-homemade buns
·Carry out service
'Cleanliness

Miss West writes both
factual and fiction and has
taught writing courses at colleges and univerSities, including SIU. Her stories and
articles have appeared in approximately 100 top-ranking
magazines. She also writes
for television.
Mrs. Strainchamps is a
regular contributor to the St.
Louis Post DispatCh, a co-

lumnist for two regional papers and is now working on a
book.
Neal has written extensively in the " how to do it" field
for both adults and children.
The conference is sponsored by the Department of
Journalism, the University's
Extension Division and Theta
Sigma Phi, woman's journal-ism fraternity. Deadline for
registration is Dec. 3.

Student Employment Tests Offered
Every Tuesday At ' Testing Center
ter said examinations in typing, shorthand and other clerical skills are offered in room
103 of T32.
She said students who want
to work should first apply to
the Employment office at TMrs. Carole D. Rauche in 15 Hardwood and find out what
the Civil Service testing cen- work is avaiWble.

Student employment tests
are scheduled for this afternoon at 4:30 and every Tuesday at the same bour for stude nts who have been referred
from the Employment Office.

10 -1 am week do.yo
10 - 3 am Fri - Sat
PH. 457-5453

Moyonnai se '-

Aero .. Fro", Campus

901 SO. ILLINOIS

SPECIAL
AT LLOYD'S HARDW ARE

SALUKI FOOTBALL

D(}~L

CAMPUS CAB
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
OPEN 24 HOURS-A-DAY
509 S. ILl. AVE.

CARBONDALE PHONE 9-2181

"THE PERFECT GIFT FOR YOUR PERFECT DOll"

REGULAR $4.98

NOW
ONLY $3.99

,
~~ov LLOYD S
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

"SPECIALIZING IN STUDENT TRAVEL"

CAMPUS CAB
509 S. ILl. CARBONDALE PH. 9-2181
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Seeing Sit-In Scores
Hit With SIU Senator
An SJU student who intended

-ro be an observer at a sit-in
demonstration in Nashville
found out bow at least two
Southerners feel about dem -

onstrators.

SIU Gymnastic
Show Tonight

violent Coordinating Committee.
Graham

had

anended the

SNCC conference w1m se ven
other SIU students this past
weekend. Spokesmen for the

George Graham, Southern conference announced sit -ins
. . . Hills senator on me Srudem would he held following the
Council, was slugged in a meeting. Graham had planned
Nashville drug store during to attend as an observer.
a sit-in demonstration conWhen Negroes appeared at
ducted by the Student Non- me front of the drugstore,
the manager blocked the encrance. Graham said tension
was high among the customers.

Three To Study
Midway Albatross

•

Harvey Fishe~, chairman of
the zoology department, W.O.
Kllmso-a, director of wildlife,
and Raben Klemm, a doc torate student under Fisher,
are leaving today for Midway.
They will he banding Laysan albatrosses and making a
study of the birds early nesting period. Tbey will also secure specimens of blood and

of egg protein for electro
pbonetic study at SIU.
Fisher and Klimstra plan
to stay abour three weeks and
~Iemm will stay eight weeks.

VenUon 13 Dear Meat:

A Negro youth managed to

slip in through a side door.
He was hustled out, but not
before he had a chance to

seat himself nex(_ [Q Graham
at the lunch counter.
Graham said [wo white me n
approached him, accused him
of being with the demonstra -

RAY PADoVAN

Ray Padovan
Big Splash In
Okie Pool Meet

Ray Padovan paced SIU to a
bis glasses and tearing his 59-36 swimming victory over
Oklahoma
Friday with twO
s hirt.
first place finishes. It was the
"Now I know what fear
first meet of the season for
tastes like," Graham Said.
Ralph Casey's swimmers who
The next SNCC conference are out to improve on last
will he held in Little Rock . year's 2-4 dual meet record.
Padovan won the SO and 100yard freestyle events. His
time of 22 seconds in the
shorter event establlshed a
new pool record at Oklahoma.
Southern won nine of the II
events and set two pool records in the process. The Saluki
medley relay team of Bm
down and brought him to Car- Murphy, Dale Cunningham,
bondale.
,
Ten Petras and Andy Stoody
"It was my fir st deer -- with swam the distance In 3:49.7
a car or otherwise," Runge for the record.
added a bit ruefully.
SIU's other first-place winners were Darrell Green 200Illegal Driver
yard freestyle ; Sroody 200yard backstroke; Murphy 200Given 'Vacation'
yard butterfly; Jack Schiltz
Lynn Sweet, 21, a sopho - 200-yard individual medley ;
more from Champaign, has Petras 200-yard breaststroke
been asked to withdraw from and th e medley relay team.
the University for lllegally
operating a car while on disBeth
ciplinary probation, according
to officials in tbe Office of
Book Fair Dec. 5-6
Studem Affairs.
Sweet was driver of a car
, A hook fair will he held
in which two coeds were in Jured In an accident norch of l;iy the Temple Beth Sister hOOd
on Dec. 5 and 6 at 214
Cambria last week. He will
be e ligible [0 re - enter the East Main, formerly the
Griffith Furniture s to r e.
University spring quarter.
Hours are 9 3.m . to 6 p.m.
A founh person In the car.
Donations of books and
Dominic Giannini, also a student, accompanied the two in- records to sell at the Fair
jured coeds to a Carbondale are being solicited. Mrs.
Milton Edelman, c hairman
hospital, authorities said.
He received only minor in - said donations ~ ill he picked
up by calling 457-6594.
juries.
rors, and hit him, knocking off

Sophomore Bag8 First Buck
Hits Mark With Mercury
Iteitb Runge, a sophomore
Chester, got his first
deer -- the bard way.
The 80- pound buck tried to
heat Runge's 1962 Mercury
across Jbe highway near tbe
junction of Routes 3 and .44,
about 10 miles from Murphys boro, Sunday night. He didn-[
make it.
Runge who was rerurning
from ThanksgiVing vacation
with a fellow student, J act
fIiolcomb, said the deer jumped
into" the path of his car and
he was unable to stop or
a void bitting it.
He estimated that the deer
did some $300 damage to his
car. And to make matters
worse, he couldn't even drive
it even into Murphysboro.
l
HI hitched a ride to a gas
station and called the sheriff,"
Runge said. "The sheriff
called the game warden who
carne and hauled the deer
away! '
Runge said he called his
aunt in Chester and she drove

._ ..f-T-Otp

Temple

Plans

1.6

BlII Meade's gymnas ts will
put on an ex.l)ibition at 7:30
tonight in Men1 s Gymnasium.
It will precede the freshmanvarsity basketball game:
It will he the secona time
this season that the gymnasts
have performe4.
Last week: tbe juniorsseniors handed the freshmensophomores a 66 1/2 to 43 1/2
setback.
Rusty Mitchell won two
events for the upperclassmen.
He took first place in the free
exercise and rumbling events.
Upperclassmen won five of
the seven events. Only freshman Dick Nicholas' victory
on the parallel bars and sophomore Steve Pasternak's blue
ribbon on the side horse prevented a clean sweep by the
varsity.
Highlighting the meet was
the s till rings event which
Tom Geoc.aris won for the
upperclass men with a 95 point
a verage. But behind him
there wa s a four - way tie betwee n Fred Orlofsky, Charles
Ehrlich, Dennis Wolf and
Nicholas each with 94 point
averages.

"n
Jrene "
Campus Florist
607 s. III. 457 -6660

CHUCK

V

GLOVER
TRAILER
SALES

457-6945

Hwy. 13 East,
.. Uur

COALE

best aas are not reaa, they ' re lived in ..

ATTEND. OUR

YOUTH-LED

REVIVAL

7:30 P.M.
NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 1
WESTERN HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN CH '
OLO ROUTE 13 (WEST)
CARBONOALE, ILLINOIS
UaJe Adams, Youth .11illister, .l1t. Vernon - t:vang e/i s l
(C entral Churc h o f Chris t)

SMITH-CORONA

120

Reach
into the

The economy
eledric typewriter
for offices, homes, scho.ols

Reach for fashion with
our gloves that go to any
length-wrist,
elbow,
or
in·between. All at remarkably low prices . ' You'll
scoop
up
several
pair
with these sovings.

Try our new, Modern Rental Ownership Pion

1. No obligation to buy
2. Service without charge during the rental period
3. A new SMITH-CORONA 120 typewriter in yaur home without
upsetting your budget.

WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
"II e sell the be s t and .<; eroice th e res t"
Just wes t of the Gardens Restaurant

511 E, Blvd
Phon e 549· /320

Marion

Pog.6
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Leadership From Action
Not long ago the Student Council Senator
from Southern Acres resigned. An election
was subsequently held hut ruled Invalid
by the acting Election Commissioner after
protests had been filed.
Tbe faulty regulation of the election is
an indication of greater faults existing in
me Student Government Constitution and
In Its administration.
\ Tbe Constitution directs tbe Student Body
President co appoint a seven-member Elections Commission. The commission usball
regulate.

conduct.

and

supervise campus

e lections."
The Is the ninth week of fall quarter, a n
ell'ctlon has already been held, but an Elections Commission bas not been appointed. Is
there any wonder why elections get fouled
up?
Members of two other student organizations have pot been apJX)inted as yet by the

President: The Student Judicial Board and
the Appropriations Committee.

LITTLE MAN'

One of the problems. of course, is finding
students with enougb responsibility to serve
In Student Government. Another problem Is
the constitution. It has loopholes. It Is
vague • . It could be Improved. But until the
Constirutional
Revision Committee gets
around to doing Its job, the existing document should be followed.
Students are often heard complaining about
weak s tudent government. The compl ~ints
many times a re justified, for how ca n any
organization be strong if its own constitution
is not followed? How can students receive
the benefit of a campus judicial board If
constitutional directives for appointing that
board a re not carried out?
Student Government will not be strong, will
not fulfill Its duties and will not be of a ny
help to tbe Student Body until the Student
Government and its officers do their job.
Erik Stottrup

Special Elections
The Student Council is considering an
amendment to the Constitution which could
increase s tudent representation on the council.
A number of living areas have had an
increase in . students with the beginning of
fall quaner. These a reas would have to
wait until the regular senatorial elections
in ~ spring to elect additional senators.
The proposed amendment would make it
possible for a Ii ving area to obtain mor-e
senators now. A petition would be pre sen~d
to Student CounCil, signed by 20 per cent
, of the votes needed for additional representation. For instance, off-campus men presently
send one senator to the council . This area
would present a petition signed by .20 per
ol

TougMr Standards

Ed~~~'are

to be commended on

cent of t he 500 votes needed to elect a nother
senator, or 100 names.
Afrer approval of the petition by the council,
an election would be geld within two' weeks.
The present set- up fails to represent the
s tudents adequately. Every living area sending senators to council could i ncrease its
representation, some drastically.
Tbe s mall size of the council is responsible
for the backlog of bills which is presently
building up in comminees. In most cases,
a senator mu st serve on three committees.
The idea behind the amendment is fine
indeed, but there is one drawback : The
problem of student voice in their own government is s till up to the students. The a mendment OOes not hand anything to anyone on a
silver platter.
E.S.

E

hP
nglis
ress Expert
T0 Be Spring
· Lecturer

your recent editorial s uggest Ing that the entrance requirements at Southern be raised.
I for one am all for destroyThe form er director of the
.tng the common myth c1rcu- Newspaper Society of Great
lating within the American Britain will serve as a visiting
public to the tune of u every _ professor of journalism at
body should be able to go to STU In the spring term .
college if be wants to. "
He is Herbert R. Davies
College lSn't for everyone. who was a leader in the Englisp
College shOUIO be only for the newspaper
profession
f()r
person with proven superior more than 33 years.
ability in the academic world.
At Southern he will conduct
Sending a poor StudeJlt on to a graduate course dealing with
college harms better students the government and the press.
more [han college helps the He also will present a series
poor student.
of lectures on the campus and
Too many students anend ' in other cities in the area.
-college for tbe sole purpose
During his long tenure with
of avoiding work or the local, tbe British Newspaper Sodraft board for another four ciety, Davies played an active
years. Too many pa rents send pan in BOrne of the most
the ir offspring to college Important developments In
merely to add another rung English and world Journalism.
in their ladder of s(arus.
Davies first joined the staff
Paul K. Smith of the Newspaper Society In
1929. This Society includes
almost all the dally and weekly newspapers In England In
its membership. It advi-ses [he
me mberShip on all phases of
..• says the train back fro m newspaper production a nd
Chicago was so crowded he works with and for the govern - was forced to sit in the Club ment departments.
Eight years ~jQjni ng the
Car -- against his Will, of
Society, the n~tive of Ca rdiff,"
course.
Wa Je s , became its general
... says he had a terrible secretary. He was appOinted
nightmare the other night-- director In 1942 aDd since then
dreamed he died and went to until his retirement last July,
all the work of the Newspaper
sectioning.
Society has been under his

Gus Bode

•

Thre-e vacancies in girls'
dormitory .

•

rai:;da~:sL..aundry facilities,

•

Lounge with T.V. & Hi Fi

. ·-'Transportation to & from school
•

Approved by Univet'sity & Fire
Marshal"s Office
'401 Orchard Drive
Carbondale,
Phon. 457-7554

personal direction a nd co ntrol.
Almost immediate ly after
being apIXlinted
Director,
Davie s was asked by the then
Prime Minister, the late Neville Cha mberlain, to prepare
tbe Britis h newspaper indu stry for a "state of e mergency." Davies cooperated
with the government in regard
to manpower problems and
r atio ning of essential s upplies
and material s. Newsprint rationing continued until 1956.
He helped prepare ever}
newspaper "l)ouse In England
for possible emergencies,
particularly from enemy actlon. He was involved in six
national negotiations for hours
and wages. After the war the
Newspaper Society was called
on for advice and assistance by
various authorities regardIng
reinstatement and rehabilitation problems.
During his tenure as Society
Director, Davies has supervised work in the field of new
techniques, legislative reform, labor negotiations and
many other fields. He played a
major part In establishing tbe
Guild of British News paper
E ditors ·and has been a n observer-member of the General Council of the Press since
its inception.

Here 'Dem Bells:

IBM Rings Blessings
For Clock Watchers
Textbooks snap shut, cigarette lighters flare and an
almost audible sigh of relief
goes up. The reason? Souther n' s electronic "Quasimodo"
is at work again.
Yes, unlike Victor Hugo's
one-eyed ringer - general of
Notre Dame, the bells of SIU
are rung through a n IBM electrical sys tem located in the
boiler house at the Physical
Plant.
William A. Howe, director
of the Physical Plant, says
the system is really qui te
simple .
H An e lectrica l impulse ene rgizes a transmitter which
sends out electrical currents
to r elay in the clocks," he
explained.
Tbese Impulses then ring
the bell s, he added.
.
The clocks are scheduled
o n a master clock in the Boiler
House, he said.
"The clocks are set every
hour on the hour. If the y're
off a little, they re set themselves automatically," Howe
explained.
Although
the
electronic
clock syste m is fully auto matic , tOOre are times when it
too falls.
HMechanical failure
or
power failure may cause them
not to ring," Howe said. However, he poinred.out, the clocks
reset themsel ves when tbe
power is turned on agatn.
The bells ring up unril about
10 o'clock every evening and
through the weekend, Howe
said. There Is a very good
reason for thiS, he explained.
"It would be more expensive
to shut them off than to let

Wallet Secretary $3.75

Thursday , November 29 - 9 P .M. ,

. Carbondale, Illinois

There are some40!,penings
for men and women resident
fellows for the 1963-64 school
year, a housing official said.
The positions offer free
room. board and tuitlon in
exchange for approximately
20 hours of wo-rk each week.
They are open to seniors
and graduate students ~with a .
3.5 grade average or above.
The Housing Office will
sponsor three coffee bours at
which present resident fell~s
will explaIn tbe jobs to s tudents interested In applying.
They will be held in Lentz
and Woody Halls and at Southern Acres from 2 to 4 p.m.
Dec. I.
Application forms must be
returned to the Housing Office
by Jan. 5, 1963.

For a Man:

ur/' e 1\ err I.iberalism"

816 S. Illinois St.

Applications for reside"
fellows for University housing
are availabl e in the Housing
Office and the office at each
reSIdent area, it was announced today.

Die3lJer Set $.2.39

Community Life Groups Present:

"Kinds of I.nve"

Being Acce.Pted

-------e--------

Tuesday, November 27 - 9 P.M.,

Filmed convenotlon with Erich Fromm fo l lo wed by student re spondents.

Resident Fellow
Applications

For a Girl:

THE WESLEY FOUNDATION

The Wesley Forum Presents :

them ring," he said. "The
only time they don 't ring is
when they're shut offfor some
reason," Howe added.
Apparently, the bells are a
welcome sound to a great
many stude nts. One was overheard to say, "Lordi I waited
the whole hour for them to
ring."

Corrles cords, money, pencil, note s .

J's

MERCHANDISE

MART

HOURS : 9-5 :30 MONDAY 'n L 8:30
214 S. UNIVERSITY
CARBONDAL~

e

'-

Po,. 7
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Meeb Frwh Squad:

Basketball T~m
P~eviews Tonight
SID students will get a preview of the 1962-63 basketball team of tbe Salulds tonight at 7:30 in Men's Gymnasium wben tbe freshmen
meet tbe varsity.
..
Admission to tbe game is
75 cents per person. Proceeds
will go to the Atbletic scbolarShip fund.
The game will serve as a
tune-up for tbe varsity. Jack
Hartman's squad opens the
seaSon Friday night in Erie
(Pa.) against Gannon College.
The following nigh' the Salukls tackle a highly-regarded
St. Bonaventure quWtet.
Probable statters for the
tonight wlll he Paul
and Harold Hood,
Lou Williams and

FULLBACK DRAW - No;th Texas State sopho.
more full .... ck, A,D. Whitfield is stopped for
short yardage on a good tackle by Southern's

quaner.

That was as close as th e
SaluJds came to victory i!.fter
tbe 17-14 halftime lead.

Intramural Wrestling

GIRLS
First-class ,ewing and alterations by experienced
lo~y , Phon. 457·5939

Rehabilitation Institute stlll
holds Its first place standing
in tbe latest faculty bowling
standings. But Athletics have
taken over second place with
19 points, three points hehInd
.tbe league leaders.
Norm Zwald, fre s b man
football coach, rolled the Individual high series witb a
563 total. Atbletics rolled the
team high series with 3,043
pins.
Athletics also rolled ,he
team high game with a 1,031
pins.

WE BUY .4lVD SELL USED FTlRNlTURE

Texas State Swamps Sa/uk;s
55-30 In Final Game Of Season
Wintonts other t ouchdown
came in tbe final period on a
20-yard run around right end.
It was the final score of the
game for the SaluJds.
Battle closed out his collegiate career with 1,010 yards
for his pass catching breald~g
the old mark of 1,007 formerly
held by Wayne Williams.
Battle caught 26 passes for
364 yards this season enroute
to his record-hrealdng year.
He also started 39 stralght
games after arriving on the
SIU campus In the fall of
1959.
Boh Hight, SIU's one-arm
kicker from Ceneralia, put
Southern ahead late in the
first quarter 9-7 with a 39yard field goal. It was his
'hlrd field goal of 'he season.
Saturday's game was th e
last for 10 senlors--Charles

Faculty Bowling

Ne. and Used Furniture
ROWWD'S FURNITURE

Denny Hormon. Jim Minton and an unidentified
Saluki assist on the ploy . The Eagle, dropped
the Salukis, 55-30.

~orth

If someone had told Carmen Piccone 13 weeks ago that
an opponent would score 55
points against his SaluJds in
one game during the football
season he would have shrugged
it off as a Joke.
_ _ But that verytblnghappened
Saturday when North Texas
State banded SID a 55-30 setback in tbe season finale for
both teams.
Only 3;000 spectators were
on hand for the game.
The Salukls had a 17-14
halftime lead at half-time.
But the second half was a
nlghtmare for them.
Three pass interceptions
ilK! two fumbles gave North
Texas the ball five times inside Southern's 40-yard line.
The Eagles were quick to
capitalize on the breaks, scoring five touchdowns.
The qui c k touchdowns
turned a close game into a
runaway.
Pete Winton's running and
the pass catching of Jim Battle gave the SaluJd fans sometbing to cheer about In the
second half.
Winton scored two touchdowns and Battle set a new
record for the most yards
gained in a career for pass
receiving.
Winton's first touchdown
C¥De on a 58- yard punt return
wli1ch pulled Southern within
three points of Nonh Texas,
27-24, at the end of the third

Dave Henson, forwards and
Ed SpU~, center.

Ph. GL 7-4524

102 E. Jackson
RESERVE NOW!

apartments - trailers
Trailer Spaces

Lerch, Dennis Harmon, Jim
Battle, Jim Thompson, Sam
SUas, Dave Mulla.ne, Gene
Rodriguez, Charles O'Neill,
Vern Pollock and Charles
Hamilton.

Vicinity of SIU
CALL 457-4145
B.Jar. 5 PM.

ARE YOUR TIRES WORN?

30-50%
SPECIAL

OFF

TO

NEW
TIRES

STUDENTS

SETTLEMOIR SHOE
REPAIR
"clo.e •• to SIU"
dyelna expert.

406 S. IlIlnoi.

ATTENTION
lilt. Jazzr SIU New,? Qui:r
Awards? Listen to SIU Night.
beat from eleven to midnight
over iN JPF , 1340 on your AM

DON'T WAfT FOR TROUBLE!
SEE OR CALL

Radio Dial.

DAVE IMBER

GL 7-4300

GLOVER MOBILE RANCH 29

Sigma Tau Gamma won the
SIU
intramural wrestling
tournament with 66 points.
Sigma PI was second witb 26
points followed by Phi Sigma
Kappa and Newman Club with
13 each.

·R OCKET CAR WASH
Locotad at the reor of
Murdole Shopplnv Canter

S1.75
T. Smith

CAR WASH

Widel

S1.75
Setvlco

SPECIAL STUDENT
CONSIDERATION
514 E. Main

45l-7946

J 2 3

N

WAS H I N G TON

A V E.

•

CAR. 0

N D ALE.

ILL.

•
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V11 To Train

Final Exam Schedule

Meet Your

Nurses Aides

Friends

Area Redevelopment
Agency project to train 24
nurse's aids In tbe Carbondale
area under supervision of VTI
has been, approved, according
to William Nagel, VTI coordinator of ARA projects.
An

DAY-TIME CLASSES

Tuesday, December 18

Wednesday, December 12

11 o'clock classes except 3-bour classes
whicb meet one of the class sessions on

Saturday - 7:50.
Mathematics 106 and GSD 108 and GSD
114 - 10:10.
2 o'cloek classes - 12:50.
Cbemlstry 101, 110, Ill, 221 - 3:10.
ThursdaY,December 13

9 o'clock. classes except 3-bour classes
which meet one of tbe class sessions on
Saturday - 7:50.
GSC 102 and Accounting 251, 252, 253,
351 - 10:10. .
10 o'clock classes - 12:50.
GSA 101 and Clothing and Teniles 135 3:10.

1 o'clock classes - 7:50.
make up - examination period for -srudents
wbose petitions have been approved by their
academic deans - 10:10.

He is -awaiting clearance of
authorization papers to begin
tbe training program.

EVENING CLASSES
Wednesday, December 12
Flve-blur classes wblcb meet during the
second period (7:35-9:00 p.m.) on Monday,
Wednes day, and Thursday - 6:00.
Four, three, two, and one-bour classes
wblcb meet during tbe second period (7:359:00 or 9:15 p.m. ) on MondayandjorWednesday - 6:00.
Classes which meet only on Wednesday
night. Examinations will start at same times
as the class sessions ordinarily start.
Thursday, December 13

Friday, December 14

o'clock classes except: 3-bour classes
whicq meet one of the class sessions on
Saturday - 7:50.
English 100 and GSD 101 and Economics

31~ ~'~?~~~'clast:,s

_ 12:50.

GSC 103 - 3:10.

Flve-oour classes which meet during the
first period (6:00-7:25 p.m.) on Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday - 6 :00.
Pour, three, two, and one-hour classes
wblcb meet during the first period (5:45 or
6:00-7:25 p . m.) on Tuesday and/or Tbursday - 6:00.
Classes which meet only on Thursday
night. Examination will start at same times
as the class sessions ordinarily stan.

Trainees will be referred
by tbe Murphysboro office of
the Illinois State Employment
Service which serves Jackson,
Union and Perry counties.
Nagel says tbe training program will consist of two weeks
of classroom instruction at
tbe VTI campus and two weeks
of on-me-job super vised
training In tbe Jackson County
Nursing Home at Murphysboro. Students will receive
30 hours of craining per week.

Four, three, two, ~nd one-hour classes
wblch meet during tbe first period (5:45 or
6:00-7 :25 p.m.) on Monday and/or Wednesday - 6:00.
Classes which meet o nly on ..Monday night.
Examinations will start at same times as
the class sessions ordinarily start.

eBOOTS

e

Three students who unknowi ngly went onto U.S. government property at tbe Crab
Orchard Wildlife Refuge wblle
goose hunting were fined $43
for trespassing.
t
They were Frank Imperiale,
Paul Catalogne and Thomas
Kldd.
Authorities said they
were shooting a soon distance inside the restricted
area when a game warden
spotted them.
The students told authorities they were unaware tbat
they had crossed over into
the game reserve. Kidd was
also fined $30 for not having

FOR
SlU Staff Group
Healtb Insurance
-

CONUCT

Finis Heern

t::

Carbondale- Murphysboro

From $11.95
------FROM $4.98

elnsulated Socks

$8.49 PER SUIT

REG $2.48

NOW ONLY $1.98

Four, three, two, and one-bour classes
wbicb meet during the second period (7:359:00 or 9:15 p. m.) on Tuesday and/or
Thursday - 6:00.
Classes which mee t only on Tuesday night.
Examinations will start at same times as
the class sessions ordinarily stan.

a valid hunting license. The
three had no game i n their ,
possession. authorities Saidl

our comfortable

TODD'S
LAUNDRY

QUILTED UNDERWEAR

,

Fined For Hunting'In Refuge

in

Quil.ted-Insulated
SPORT JACKETS

Tuesday, December 18

12 o'clock classes - 7:50.
GSC 101 and Psycbology 201 - 10:10.
4 o'clock classes - 12:30.
GSD 103 - 2:50.
Air Science 210 - 4:00.

down

e HUNTER'S HEADQUARTERSe

Monday, December 17

Monday, December 17

Sit

;:;:r;~ ri:0lti~te:d n!:!!

while your loundry gets done
CLEANER In one of our mod.
em woshers' Self.swvlce Is
the modem wor. Only 10.0 load..

Tbe Institute has received
an allocation of $3,000 for the
program.

Saturday, December 15
8 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Sarurday - 7:50.
9 o'clock 3-bour classes whicb meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday - 10:00.
11 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one
of the class sessions on Saturday - 1 :00.
~ Classes which meet only on Saturday
Itlorning. Examinations will stan at same
times as the class sessions ordinarily start.

Each Week

GOLFING EQUIPMENT REDUCED FOR

FALL CL EARAHCE

...
, .......~

"-:portingJIM'S

Goods Store

,

MURIlALE SHOPPING CENTER

"You can not buy for less, whether you
buy retail or wlwlesale" •
-Don's Jewelry of Carbondale and Herrin has given
this guarantee in writing for 6 years

and not one

person has asked for a refund.

-

206 W. W.t.LNUT
PH . 457-5769

smoked

%carat total • $195.00

2/3 carat • $295.00

CHICKEN
COMPARE Quality & Price
Here is the place for the best in
chicken! We barbecue them for hours
till they are tender and juicy-with
ory smoked taste . Come in and see
Delivery free on orders over $3.00.

barbecued
and hours
that hick.
us today .

BAR-B-Q HOUSE
549-1604

511 S. Illinois

•
CARBONDALE

•

•

I

•

102 S. III. Ave.

_'CWELPY

(Next to Hub Caf'e)

"~.f'

HERRIN
108 E. Cherry

